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C H A P T E R  B

CONCLUDING REMARKS

From the preceding study i t  appears that  no c lear-cut
l inear relat ionship between the dimension "extraversion-
introversion" and the favorableness of the distorted hand-
wri t ing can be establ ished. A tendency toward a curvi l inear
relat ionship,  however,  is  suggested by the data.

I t  is  nevertheless unavoidable to admit  that  our research
did not lead to the findings u/e had expected. Not only did
1v\re reject our hypothesis predicting a relationship between
the personality variable "extraversion" anci the favorableness
of the unrecognized sel f - judgment,  but  the f indings also have
more far-reaching consequences in that  the or ig inal ly in-
tended purpose for undertaking this study has only partially
been achieved.

To recapi tu late:  in the introduct ion to th is study we mo-
tivated our interest for the "Wofff-phenomenon" by pointing
out i ts possible diagnost ic usefulness. For,  i f  unambiguous
relat ionships couldbe establ ished between certain personal i ty
var iables (of  which some are di f f icul t  to operat ional ize) and
the "Wolf f -phenomenon" ( for  which data easi ly can be ob-
tained),  our f indings would contr ibute to the faci l i tat ion of
psychodiagnosis .

Unfortunately,  our expectat ion proved to be wrong. Frus-
trat ing as i t  might be for the researcher who invested much
t ime and energy in t ry ing to demonstrate the predicted re-
lat ionships,  he is nevertheless obl iged to c i te al l  h is un-
succesful  at tempts of  conf i rming his hypothesis.  Therefore
we commit ted ourselves to extensively publ ish the unexpected
r e s u l t s .

Does this imply that  our research ef for ts have been in
vain? We bel ieve not,  because our research did focus on
a topic of  personal i ty research which up unt i l  now had only
part ly been explored. We have been able to demonstrate
that the "WoHf-phenomenon" exists independentty of  tech-
niques used so far.  Moreover,  the l i terature on the "WoUf-
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phenomenon" is gathered and presented in a review. In th is

"r/ay 
the diverse techniques which have been applied and the

var ious resul ts of  the studies can easi ly be compared.
WOLFF's work is not very wel l -known in psychological

l iterature. This in itself is arnazing, às lf i /e consider his
findings to be quite intriguing and striking. The reason,
however, for this relative neglect of the "Wolff-phenomenon"
may be related to the di f f icul t ies one encounters in at-
tempt ing to interpret  the phenomenon. The interpretat ions
one can give are related to dist inct  theoret ical  f rameworks:

1. The psychoama,yti.c framework
WOLFF interprets his f indings in terms of  the psycho-
analytic psychology, and his assumptions are the active
influence of the defense mechanisms repressiott and Pro-

ject ion.  When a subject  is  confronted with his orm/n un-
recognized personal  product,  he gives a "deptht '  judg-
ment,  as a resul t  of  repression and project ion.  WOLFF
wri tes.  .  .  " i t  l f i /as found that the unconscious sel f -  judgment

showed more tensions of  personal i ty than the judgments

on others.  We cal led such judgments deep judgmentsrt .
(o .  c .  p .  82)  WOLFF def ines  the  concept  "deep judg-
ment" as fo l lows: "A judgment is cal led a 'deep judg-

ment '  only when the judgers own words suggest that  he
wishes to dist inguish between surface character ist ics and
under ly ing  tendenc ies" .  (o .  c .  p .  69)  E lsewhere  WOLFF
wr i tes . . . .  "We can observe  in  the  sub jec t  no t  on ly  the
relat ion between resistance and non-recogni t ion but also
one between resistance and wish images. When the sel f -
judgments on di f ferent forms of  expression are compared,
those on handwriting show not only the strongest resist-
ance bu t  a lso  the  most  express ive  w ish  images" .  (o .q
p. 118) In short ;  WOLFF bel ieved that the unrecognized
sel f - judgments were deep judgments and revealed un-
conscious wish images, resul t ing in an extreme way of
react ing.

2. The personalistic framework
HUNTLEY prefers an interpretat ion of  the favorable

sel f - judgments in terms of  ego- involvement and rejects
WOLFFTs idea o f  w ish  images.  HLINTLEY wr i tes : . .  "That
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there are such strategies as sel f - just i f icat ion,  rat ional-
ization, projection, and compensation can only be ex-
plained by admitting the presence of strivings for self-
es teem" .  (o .  c .  p .  425)  And e lsewhere .  .  .  "We have as-
sumed that the strivings for self-esteem may operate
automat ical ly and below the level  of  conscious report"
(olc.  p.  427) When the subject  is  g iv ing a judgment of
himself without his knowledge that he is judging himself,
thestr iu ings for sel f -esteemwil l  be aroused and a pos--
it ive self- justif ication is the result, Especially when there
is partial recognition of the personal product as the sub-
jectrs own, the ""got ' is  threatened and the urge for sel f -
just i f icat ion is even stronger.  As a resul t  the sel f - judg-
Ínent is as favorable as possible.  When the personal
product has been recognized, the given judgment is more
moderate,  stemming from fear of  g iv ing a pretent ious
impress ion  on  onese l f .

3. The behauioristic framework.
From the behavior ist ic point  of  v iew an interrpretat ion
of the favorableness of  the unrecognized sel f - judgment
is the fo l lowing:
Each t ime a  sub jec t  i s  con f ron ted  w i th  a  spec imen o f  a
personal  product in order to give a judgment of  i t ,  the
st imulus wi i l  evoke a certain amount of  insecur i ty.  In
the  ser ies  o f  p resenta t ions  the  sub jec t ' s  own persona l
produc t  i s  a lso  presented  fo r  judgment .  The assumpt ion
is that  in those part icular cases where the subject  has
to give a judgment of  h is own personal  product,  a feel ing
of fami l iar i ty is evoked subl iminal ly.  The distorted sel f -
p roduc t  does ,  às  compared to  the  persona l  p roduc ts  o f
others evoke a certain amount of  conf idence. The own
personal  product funct ions as an anxiety reductor ín a
s i tua t ion  where  a  ser ies  o f  insecur i ty  p roduc ing  i tems
has been presented .  I t  i s  a  fami l ia r  s t imu lus  in  an  un-
fami l ia r  con tex t .  The sub jec t  exper iences  a  pos i t i ve  fee l -
ing,  which leads to a favorable judgment of  onesel f .

Present ing these three interpretat ions of  the "WoUf-phe-
nomenon" does not imply that  other interpretat ions f rom
dif ferent points of  v iew are not feasible.  For,  as DE GROOT
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states:  " .  .  .  d i f ferent interpretat ions of  ident ical  mater ia ls
are  no t  mutua l l y  exc lus ive  log ica l l y " .  (o "  c .  p .  311)

Personal ly,  however,  we f ind WOLFFTs own interpretat ion
of his findings the least satisfactory. In our opinion the
favorableness of  the unrecognized sel f - judgment can not be
interpreted conclusively by his assumption of  the act ive in-
f luence of  the defense mechanisms repression and project ion.
For,  repression, is by def in i t ion,  the defense mechanism
coming into effect when a painful or unpleasant feeling is
evoked in a person. WOLFF solves th is problem by let t ing
the repression mechanism funct ion as the lead of  a "guiding
ideal" ,  which counteracts the unpleasant or painfui  exper i -
ence and al lows the person to judge himsel f  according to
h is  w ish  image.

Further research might possibly generate new empir ical
data,  support ing our previously ment ioned cr i t ic ism, namely
by conf i rming those interpretat ions of  the t twoHf-phenomenon"

which imply the idea of  subl iminal  recogni t ion.  I t  is  obvious
that in that  case a reformulat ion of  the descr ipt ion of  the
"Wol f f -phenomenont 'wou ld  be  necessary .  For ,  in  us ing  the
term subl iminal  "recogni t ion" wi th regard to the "Wolf f -
phenomenon" i t  hardly can be just i f ied to refer to the "Wolf f -
phenomenon" at  the same t ime in terms of  an t 'un-recog-

n i z e d "  p r o c e s s .
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